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Dr. J:.ihn .J. Kupa, Ch<dt'nmn 
Faculty Sc:n::ttt.; 
Wood-v::<l!'d Hall0 Campus 
Dc:1:c- .John: 
..l.•'oUov•J:ln:j arc the o.ction8 I have juflt tnl-;:cn on th(! billa V'hf.ch 
wore npp:.:.·ovw by the Faculty Senat0 at its meeting on Dcccr:.:)cr 1-1, 
1967: 
1. BiU fH 93, entitled "Student Senate Seat in the Fnculty 
Senate." :it h:!.vo approved thio bill. 
2. Rill 11191, entitled !IH.clationship of the Fn.culty to the State 
Labo4.• I~clctionB Board and tho Bo::trd c,f T:ruatccs." Tl!i~ lYtatter: 
must, ot con:t.•r;o~ be referred on to the Board of Tl't.ntocs, for their 
~cUon. 
3. Bill 1,1195, entitled "Establishment of a standing con:u:nittee 
on the Library within the frameworl'\. of the Faculty Sen:~te." I h::we 
~ppro~Jcd thir; bill. 
4. Bill !H96. entitled "Course authol'izati.ons and changes hom 
tho Crn1.kige of ArtG a:nd Scienccn, ; and the College o.f En[;;ineering; 
app:ro~r.11 of th.; :r>.,~astc:r of Arta degree in Spani£sh, a.nd Ph . D . in 
Mathennticn; npproval of chances in the M.A. and M.S. crn.dnato 
pJ:Og::;:'~m in Pnycholo::nr. 11 I have approved this bill concornin;~ n.ll 
of the i~m':':ls enumerated in the title, with the c::::ccption of the P1-:. . D. 
in 1\'l.at~cn::.<l_..'l.ticso Thio matter muot caz-r:y finai action by the r.:.c::o,rd of 
T:runtccr.. l n:r:n tak~n3 to the Bon.rd the propooal fo~; 0 PI\ . D . b. 
!vTatbo:ma.Ucn \7llth my app1•c.wal. 
Sinccl"!'oly yours, 
F. Don Jamoo 
Acting PrC'Jni,1ont 
/ 
,l!NIYERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND • KINGSTON, RHODE ISLAND 02881 
Dr. Agnes Doody 
Chairman, Faculty Senate 
Independence Hall, Campus 
Dear Aggie: 
Office of the President 
June 28, 1968 
Enclosed is serial number 194, entitled 11 Relationship 
of the Faculty to the State Labor Relations Board and the Board 
of Trustees. 11 This bill was approved by the Faculty Senate on 
December 14, 1967, and I immediately took it to the Board of 
Trustees. You probably will remember that the Board, after 
discussion, reported back to Dr. Kupa in a letter indicating that 
the Board did not feel the faculty-Trustee relationship suggested 
by the bill should be inaugurated now, especially in view of two 
new presidents coming in the state system. Therefore, I am re-
turning the bill to you with no action. 
With best wishes, 
Cordially yours, 
F. Don James 
jen Acting President 
cc: Dr. John Kupa 
Enclosure 
··"' 
TO: 
Serial Nunb~ _ _.;.;..#.;.,.19"-4;.._, __ ____ 
UNIVERSITY OF RKOOE lSlAtit> 
FACUlTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted Sx, the Faculty Senat.e 
Pr~sldent Francis H. Horn 
I ~ECEIVED ·!·· I UN!VERS!T~\ OF R. f. • 
I DEC 1 ~~ 1967 I 
cmc; Of THC ~~;"l>ENTJ 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. The Atteched Bill, tit led ReI at i onsh i p of the Facu 1 ty t o the State Labor 
Relations Board and the Board of Trustees 
is forwarded for your consideration. 
2. The original and two copies foryour use are included. 
3. 
4. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on December 141 1997 (date) 
After considering this bi 11, . \'li II you please indic~te your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forward it to the Board of Trustees, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
5. In accordance with Section 3, paragraph 2 of the Senate's By•Laws, this 
b i 11 wi 11 become effective on January 4, 1968 (date), three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (1) specific dates for implementation are 
wrItten into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Trustees for their approval; or (4) the University 
Faculty petitions for a referendum. If the bill fs forWarded to the 
Board of Trustees, it will not become effective until approved by the Board. 
December 19, 1967 
(date) 
- - - - ---- ~ - - ---.... 
ENDORSEMENT I. 
TO: Chat rman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
I. Returned._ 
2. Approved ____ .• Disapproved _________ • 
3.. (If approved) In rrrt opinion, transmittal to the Board of Trust~es Is 
not necessary. 
{dateJ 
Form approved 11/65 
--------~~~~------------~$/ President 
(over) 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. 
FRm1: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) ------------~~~-----------·Is/ President 
- ·-·· - - - - .. - - ., -- - -
ENFORSEMENT 2. · · · 
TO: Chairman··of the Faculty Senate 
FROt-1: Chairman of the Board of Trustees. via .. the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
' ---. .. ........ ... . 
·. · · , (dat~) 
' ' ~ : 
-- .. ·- ~ - ~ -- - ... -
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
' · 
TO: Chairman of ttte Faculty s·e~~te 
FROf1: The University President 
.__. ___________ ,_,, _._. -~·~· _..__. ____ --Js/ 
(Offi~e) 
- -.. 
1 •. · Forwarded from the Chal rman of the Board of Trustees. 
.(date) ------------~--~-------------Js/ President 
- ------ ----- --- - - -~ - -- - -- - ------- ---- --
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar 
for filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) ------------~----~~--~----~'s/ Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
h·. 
' I 
BILL #194 
Relationship of the Faculty to the State Labor 
Relations Board and the Board of Trustees 
The Faculty Senate approved the following statements: 
1. That the Faculty Senate seek to have the State 
Labor Relations Board Higher Education Bargain-
ing Unit changed to make t he University Fac~lty 
a separate bargaining unit. 
2. That the Faculty Senate seek, through the good 
offices of the President, direct meetings between 
the Faculty Senate Executive Committee and the 
Board of Trustees, to reach dec is ions concerning 
future negot iations in matters of Faculty Welfare 
and Salaries. 
